Alaska Travel Planning 2022 | How To & FAQs

Dear Alaska Traveler,
Thank you for your interest in visiting Alaska in 2022! We’ve never appreciated our
guests more, and are confident that you’ll find Alaska to be well worth the wait.
- The Alaska Tour & Travel Team

COMMON QUESTIONS ABOUT PLANNING FOR 2022
When should I start planning?

We typically begin taking reservations by the first of October for the
following year. August is a great month to contact our office for help
planning your 2022 Alaska vacation. Our staff will have more time
towards the end of the summer to dedicate to building the trip that is
exactly right for your party. If you are ready to confirm by September you
will enjoy early access to activities, lodging, and popular transportation
services like dome trains and rental cars.
Any other perks for booking early?

Travelers who confirm their trip by the end of September will receive 5%
off their entire 2022 trip.
If I confirm my 2022 trip then, can I still make changes or cancel it?

If you include our cancellation waiver, you may change or cancel your
reservation for any reason without a fee or penalty up until 31 days prior
to travel. More details here.
Anything I should do in the meantime?

Visit AlaskaTravel.com for itinerary inspiration, Alaska travel advice, mustdo activities, and much more!
Subscribe to our monthly newsletter for Alaska travel updates, new
products, and tips for making the most of your trip next year.
Follow us on Facebook and Instagram.
More questions? You’re welcome to email or call at 800-208-0200. We are
currently experiencing an unprecedented volume of calls and emails, so
please consider waiting a month or two to reach out. We thank you for
your patience as we prioritize assisting 2021 summer travelers at this time.

Alaska Tour & Travel books hotels, tours, transportation, and custom travel
packages to Alaska’s best destinations. Since we opened in 1995 we’ve helped more
than 250,000 visitors plan Alaska vacations of a lifetime.
AlaskaTravel.com

800-208-0200

